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PRAYER MEETIHGS.
SAnong ocher qnestionp asked at our
Picabyterial examinatione, thora is this
-one--" What is thea stato of religion
inyour congregation ?"-.a question that la
wnfessedly diffecult* to answar, and yet
dtt onght, if possible, to ba ansviered.
Doubtiesg nuany tiings are to ha taisan into
tenant in cngeaeuring to give thse reply.
We are.to latk%the attendance on thse
8abbath dafîrvlcqs, nt the state of the

Sat h ool, at thea liberality of thse
*pwope, &ex., but we ballera there is n~o more
itiportn elcment inel»e <usa. than the
itate of weekly prdyèr h»eeting. If it is
good-if the nunibers ha.thding it mr large,
'the interest manifested ia, it. is lively
and constant, if the people love the plae
aù prize ie hour of .paygr as a ««sweet
bor,"--then there is reasoin to believe that
tht congragatioli is in t heal1ý. and pros.
perous state.

*Thse bprayer meeting is the expoaent of
t18 piety of a congregatioii, as private
pmyer is thse index of. the piety of a CJIris-
tiun. Now, what ame our ýpm-yer raeetings
Eh'!~ Are they $e~h. je to wbrrant us in
bellerng that we -Uvé,jUfb-.ýpiritual life,

.frong 1w) Or amrnteys sach, as to leo.d
i4teconàiqdu tiat while «re'ha.ve a name
.4 * ~ewe are 4ezd! 1lAt us'Iook atone
Othtni. On a~ given evezing ct, conspany
tSibles, Gay «60 -in nutabê, i a moisi
ItùwiiI told t=or&b>y. e tîmes as
-iaayt Oneuai ta 1 htreý xwmther yonder.

~b~Çboe.cst~rd il.erthse room;
said tise leaàer of the. nuetingZ i8 away np at

one end by himself. A psalm is given out
it is sung, the people dragging terribly. A
prayer follows-and it is long and diffuse-
a chapter succecds, consisting, let us say,
of 30 verses; another psalm is suug; an-
other prayer is oflèred up-and then cornes
an exhortation, sound, sober, good inIts
way, but dull and someswhat stale. And
so, with these exercises alternating, the
meeting goes on unil the hour is up. Thse
people go away feeling, 'lwell!1 that's done."
Nobody is edified-nobody is cheered or
exhilarated-nobody feels thse bctter of the
service. But it is duty attended to.

1sow, this is no fancy pieture. It can be
seeu in a score of places wictiin :lie bounds
of our church. It is no marvel that such
prayer meetings are flot well attendod.
Thse wonder is that any loody at aIl goes.

What is a peayer meeting ? It is a social
religious gathering thse place vvhere
Christian mcn and women (for women
have thse large majority in our modem
prayer meetings> meet to, commune with
God and to excite each other, and instruet
and strengthen eaeh other, by thse free ansd
familiar development of their religions emo-
dions. Of course there should be a leader,
but he should flot do al, nor ànything like
aithei speaking-. Nor shonld thse eiders
monopolize the time. Thse prayer meeting
is thse peoples meeting. Every ona shonld
contribute sonuetiling according to his
ability. As a geesal nIe, our prayer
meetings are toc> conventional. They are
toc> 1«proper-." It lu snpposedA th*st a mmn
must flot speak unless lie eau apeak wefl,
and lie muet mot Pray unless lie a do> go
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